
WILLING

TO HELP

FI6HT FIRE

Japanese and Italian Battle-

ships Send Marines on
Shore to Help Fight

'Frisco Fire.

' UNITKD rBKSS LBASED W1U1
San Francisco, Oct. 15. Marines

from tho Italian crulsor Calabria and
tho Japanoso. crulsor Idsumo woro
ruBhcd aahoro last night fully pre-
pared to assist in extinguishing a
spectacular flro which started In tho
Crown oro mill, near tho water front,
nnd from tho vessels appeared to bo
threatening tho city with a second
conflagration.

Their asslstanco, however, was not
needed, so tho sailors stood by and
watched 150 flremon fight the stub-
born flames, which did dnmago ag-

gregating $ 100,000 boforo thoy woro
subdued. Sovon firemen woro Blight-l- y

injured during tho progress of tho
flro. Tho flro Bprond from tho mill
to tho Friedman warehouse, at 17

Drnnnnn strcot, whero tho cblof
dnmago was dono. Tho wnroliouso
was stored with furniture nnd n chair
valued at $5 was tho only thing saved
from destruction.

Tho landing party from tho Calab-

ria was mado up or forty mon. Thoy
reported at tho Southern police sta-
tion, whoro tho officer in chargo
stntod that tho sailors had como to
nsslst in fighting tho flro, which,
from tho crulsor, appeared to bo
throatonlng San Francisco. They
wero thnnked and woro preparing to
rotlro when a landing party, ordorod
nshoro by tho captain of tho Idzumn,
camo trotting up to tho station pre-
pared to turn to and fight flro. Tho
Japnncso party was mado up of fifty
innrlncs, Including n lantern bearer
nnd a color bcaror. Thoy brought
along a hand pumping hose truck.
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New Rubbers
Children's Rubbers 35c

50c
Rubbors GOo

Children's Umbrellas 411c

UmbrollaB ,E0c
17c

Tablooloths, 2 fie
Cotton roll

Boys' Corduroy Suits. $3.25
75c

CAPITAL SALEM, FRIDAY, 15,

WONDERFUL

STRIKE IN

FREELAND

Crosscut Ledge on Five
Spot Vein, Cutting Into a

Vast Body of High
Grade Ore.

Tho much-talked-- of "Flvo Spot"
lodgo of Freeland mine, in tho
Santlam district, has at last been
struck at great dopth by tho cross-

cut tunnel they havo boon running
for at an exponso of about $20
per foot.

Tho oxpendlturo by tho
scorns abundantly justlflod.

Thoy havo Just struck a marvolously
rich body of oro, carrying hlghor
vnluos In gold and sllvor than any
so far exposed. Their ledgo has n
magnlflcont outcrop, running 3000
foot nlong tho sldo of tho hill, nnd
whorovor opened has shown flno val-

ues. Tho now strlko Is mado hun-

dreds of feet under this outcrop, nnd
establishes boyond a doubt tho great
dopth nnd values of this enormous

of oro.
A rough estlmnfco, based on tho

flvo foot of oro so far ponotrntcd,
(and thoy probably havo ton feot
moro to run In oro boforo ronchlng
tho opposite wnll) glvo an es-

timated of $1,000,000 for tho
of oro which strlko

proves this ledgo to contain, boyond
n reasonnblo doubt.

Boyond a doubt tho Frooland Is
now a. great mino, nnd should ralso
sufficient funds to bo ready for tho
smoltor In a fow months.

I3y all odds this Is, to oxport min-
ing men, tho most conclusive plcco
of good nows out of tho Snnllnm dis-

trict.
o

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

Catarrhal Deafness
Avoided Cured
Prove this to yourself by writing us to-

day for a free samplo, postpaid, of this
permanent, safe and speedy cure aro-
matic, soothing, healing. Or ask your
favorlto Druggist for

liberal Free Sample
Especially valunblo In aurnl nfToctlon i f children

mild, pure, nnd military Specially recommended by
plijulciiuu for children with cold in llio liund, which o
often brings on chronlo imi.il catarrh, Contains no harm
ful Sold only In sanltarv. convenient tubei nnd
recommended by over !15,000 drug jlts InMcnndlSUc tubes.
If jours hasn't Koudon s, a 2fic or 60c tube will bo scut jou
postpaid on receipt of prlco, or absolutely freo sample by

Kondon Mln. Company. Minneapolis. Minn.
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DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

New Price List, Season 1909

Ladlos' Rubbors,
Men's

Ladlos'
Oilcloth,

Datts,

Men's
Gloves

would

New Rubbers
Infants' Dear Coats $2.00
Children's Sweaters 35c
Ladles' Wool Sweaters. . .$2.00
Children's Union Suits, .. .25c
Ladles' Union Suits GOo
Children's Nightgowns. ., ,48c
Ladlos' Nightgowns. ..... .50c
Hoys' Suits $1.00
Boys' Woolen Suits $2.25

Children's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, each 25c

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear ,each 25c

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, each 45c

Ladies' Flannelette Waists ,each 5Qc

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES

The Best for

"Hardwear" Brand, guaranteed for Six Months.

Sweaters
,26c

Blankets, pair 43c
ones..

10-- 4 Popperell Sheeting, yd. 26c

VALUES LADIES' NEW FALL COATS.

$5.00 Coats reduced to $3.50
$7.50 Coats reduced to $5.00
$8.00 and $10.00 Coats reduced to $6.00

Same Reductions on All Ladies' and Misses Coats.

ROSTEIN &. GREENBAUM
'

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL

DAILY JOURNAL, OREGON, OOTOIIEU 1000.
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Cotton
Bedspreads, largo $1.00
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ENDS INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES

Nothing will romnln undigested
or sour on your stomach If you wilt
take a little Dlapepsln occasionally.
This poworful digestive nnd antacid,
though as harmless nnd pleasant as
candy, will digest and preparo for
assimilation into tho blood all food
you can cat.

Eat what your stomach craves,
without tho slightest fear of indiges-
tion or that you will bo bothered
with Bour risings, belching, gas on
stomach, heartburn, hcadacho from
stomach, nnuscau, bad breath, wator
brans or a fooling Ilka you had swal-
lowed a lump of lead, or other dlsa-grecab- lo

miseries. Should you bo
suffering now from any stomach dis-

order you can got rollef within flvo

minutes.
It you will got from your phar-

macist a 50-co- nt case of Papo's
Dlapepsln you could always go to
tho tablo with a hearty nppotlto and
your meals would always tasto good,
becnuso you would know that thoro
would bo no Indigestion or Blcoplcss
nights or hcadacho or stomach mis-cr- y

nil tho noxt day; and, bcsldos,
you would not need laxatives or
liver pills to kcop your stomach
nnd bowels clean and fresh.

Papo'B Dlapepsln can bo obtained
from your druggist, nnd contains
inoro than sufficient .to thoroughly
cure tho worst case of Indigestion or
dyspopsln. Thoro Is notlrlng hotter
for gns on. tho stomach or sour odors
from tho stomach or to euro n stom-

ach hcadacho.
You couldn't kcop a handler or

rr.oro useful nrtlclo In tho houso.
o

JiipiuiCNO Hunk GIomo.
Sacrnmonto, Col., Oct. 11. Tto

Japancso bank of Sacramento closed
Its doors at 0 o'clock this morning on
orders from Stato Bank Ezirc 10.' Al-d- on

Andorson, who samo up fnrn
San Francisco Inst night. '. .i.int
had bcon abroad for sovontl dttyu
that tho bank was In bad shi,o and
yesterday thorn was n mill ran on
tho institution.

Mr. Andorson had notified ll.o
bank to got Its affairs into bo .tor
shape and thon mako a show'ng In
securities, but tho bank fnllod to
respond. Doubtful loans is tho cnuio
of tho trouble

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured.
By local applications, as thoy can-

not roach tho dlstasod portion o ftho
onr. Thero Is only ono way to euro
doafnoBs, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is cnusod oy
an inflamod condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. Whon
this tubo Is Inflamed you havo n
rumbling sound or Itnpcrfoct hearing
nnd whon It is ontlroly closod deaf- -

Boss is tho result, and unless tho in
flammation can bo taken out and this J

tubo restored to Its normal condition
hearing will bo dostroyed forover;
nlno out of ton casos aro caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous Bur-face- s.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of doafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot bo curod by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars freo. F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Tako Hall's Family PIIIb for con-

stipation.
o--

Words to Freeio io Soul.
"Your son has Consumption. His

caso is hopeloss." Theso appalling
words w ro pokon to Goo. E, Blev-on- s,

a leading merchant of Spring-flold.- N.

C, by two oxport doctors
ono a lung specialist. Thon was
shown the wonderful power of Dr.
King's Now Discovery. "After tbreo
weeks' uso," writes Mr, Blovens, "ho
was as well as ever. I would not
tako all tho money In the world (or
what it did for my boy." Infallible
for coughs and colds, Its tho safest,
mi rest euro of desperate lung dUeas-e- s

on earth. 60c and $1.00. J. O.
Perry guarantees satisfaction. Trial
bottle freo.

Rigid immigration laws havo been
proposed by Commissioner Keefer,
oi tho bureau of immigration. It Is
understood tho Jlll will contain se-

vere restrictive provisions.
o

To maintain health, a mature man
or woman needs Just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat Tho habitual con-

sumption of moro food than is neces-
sary for theso purposes Is the prime
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with Indigestion, revise
your diet, let reason and not appe-

tite control, and take a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and you will soon bo .iU
right aga'n. For sale by all good
druggists.

l

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Wheat,
now crop Australia, $1.8G1.90;
Sonora, $1.80 01.90; northern whoat,
blucstom, $1.8001.86; club, $1.62
01.66; Turkoy, nominal; red, $1.60
01.62H.

Barley Feed barley, $1.37 ft
1:38; choico, $1,401.41 ft; com-

mon to fair, $1.30 1.35; browing
and shipping, $1.40 1.42ft; fancy,
$1.43 94', chovallor nominal.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Including cases:: Extras, 6G conts;
first, 47 conts; seconds, 30 conts;
thirds, 24 conts; storago, extra 23
conts.

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 36 ft cents; firsts 31
conts; seconds, 28 ft cents; storage,
extras, 30 conts.

Now checso Por pound: Califor-
nia flats fancy, 10 conts; firsts 14 ft
cents; seconds, 14 conts; California

ting America fancy, 17 cents; firsts
1G conts; castorn Oregon, 16 cents;
do Now York, 18 ft cents; do Young
America, 17 conts.

Potatoes Por contal: River whltoi
66 65 cents In sacks; Salinas, $1.25

1.40; Oregons, $1.00 1.10; sweet
potatoes in crates, $1.60 1.70.

Onions Yellow, 70 80c.
Ornnges Per box: Valcnclas,

$2.503.G0.

SAVED CHILDREN
BUT LOST HIS LIFE

UNITED rilCHft LKAKriD wins.
Tncoma, Oct. 16. Overtaken

whllo riding on n gnsollno railway
spcedor with his two chlldron by n
runawoy flat car, F. F. Flntchor,
bookkeeper at n logging camp of tho
St. Paul Lumber company, nenr Ort-lu- g,

saved tho lives of both his boys
by sacrificing his own.

Ho hurled tho two chlldron cloar
of tho track nnd nttompotod to loap
as tho flat car struck tho spaedor.
Flotchor was struck by tho car nnd
dlod thrco hours later of his Injuries.

o
9100.00 Reward

Would bo gladly paid for a euro oy
many pooplo who nro crippled with
rheumatism, yot, If thoy only know
It, thoy can bo aurod by a few bottles
of Ballard's Snow Llnlmont, and
tho prlco Is only 25c, 69c and $1.00
por bottlo. Sold by all dealers.

r

Cotton Holds Wrinkles
Wool Holds Style

You don't care what your clothes are
made of all you want is the result.

If somebody could invent a way to
majce more lasting and more stylish
clothes out of part cotton than out of
pure wool, you would prefer the cotton.

Clothcraft
AU-Wo- ol Clothes

But thi facts, as you know,
are that part cotton clothes htld
wriniltt and ieep shabby whHp

clothes of puro wool held style and

ieep shapely.

Chthcrafi Cltthes aro puro wool

there's a Signed Guarantee in

each suit. And they sell at tho

H. W. &

PAGI3

same prices ns part-cott- clothe.
Thej art the ONLY tltthet at

these prices that are Guaranteed pure
wool.

As soon as enough people find

out about theso clothes, we won't
bo able to get enough front the
factory to supply tho demand.

M. L. MEYERS

The Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging Company

Takes pleasure in announcing that they are

now handling a complete line of Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Prepared Roofing and Building Paper.

REASONABLE RRICES AND PROMPT

DELIVERY

ELECTRIC COOKING

DEMONSTRATION

We will continue to demonstrate Electric Cooking

for the ensuing week at our office. You are

cordially invited to call and see the cooking

utensils in use and investigate our other do-

mestic apparatus.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION
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